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During the last  few

have been discussinq in

to establ ish a Pr inceton

weeks some people in the Pr inceton area

a very prei l iminary way the idea of  t ry ing

Center for pgggj_Iesear:ch, gggg-3lign and

this very short  noLe is to 1- rrz r-6 i r lan. i  fyggt ign.  The purpose of

some of the dimensions of  the discussions so far"

About the urgency of  the matter there is no doubt.  With

I 'star wars" very quickly changing even in the t . t "S" min<i  f rom a

Strategic Defense Ini t iat ive (SDI) to a Strategic Offense Ini t ia-

t ive (Sor)  s ignal ing the high probabi l i ty  of  a qual i tat ively new

stage in the arms race ( laser rays,  X-ray beams, nuclear power

pumped, ref lected throuqh mirrors in space and with enormous capa-

ci ty for  burning anything inf lammabl-e on earth coupled with the

" i .ncalc i t rance of  the present Idashington administrat ion,  the s i tua-

t ion is just  as or more dangerous than ever.  At  the same t ime i t

is  a lso c lear that  the Department of  Pol i t ics seems to be thinking

more in the direct ion of  nat ional  secur i ty studies than peace studies

for the near futurer probably sensing that th is is more in aqree-

ment wi- th the "market.  "

This raises the fundamental  quest ion of  whether a center of

that  type should be located inside or outside Pr inceton Universi ty"

one possible answer to that  quest ion would be both-and: having a

sel f -appointed interdepartmental  commit tee to organize inter-

discipl inary courses on peace studi .es on campus, in other:  words

br inging Pr inceton Universi ty up-to-date wi th what is happeninq in

so many other universi t ies in the Unj . ted States and abroad, whi le

at  the same t ime havinq a center outside the univer:s i ty ,  for  in-
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stance with the name sugqested (not very acronymical ,  though).  The

advantage of  harzing the center inside would be the expenses that are

covered, the advantage of harri .ng i t  outsi<1e would be autonomy. A

center completely inside would take on the general  character of

Pr inceton universi ty;  a center completely outside would not address

i tsel f  suf f ic ient ly to the concerns of  students and professors for

peace.

What a center of  th is type would need as soon as possible would

be one room somewhere rui th a te lephone, a p.o" Box, an ad.ministrat j_ve

assistant (who courd also do typinq but at  the same t ime be re-

sponsible for  a number of  administered quest ions) and a peace re_

searcher who might be a graduate student,  To start  wi th one could

think in terms of  e i ther or both wor:k ing any fract ion of  fu1l  t ime

just  to get going,

The tasks to be undertaken courd be crassi f ied under peace

researchr pedce educat jon and peace act ion"

The peace research part  should have as an outcome a ser ies of

smal l  monographs ref lect ing the research interests of  the people

part ic ipat inq,  one should aim at  very high qual i ty,  the exper ience

being that the best propaganda for peace research is to do good

peace research" What should be at tempter l  would be hol ist ic ( inter-

discipl inary) anci  q lobal  ( internat ional)  perspect ives on current

peace problems, and one would probably very soon discorzer that  qui te

a number of  people at tached to Pr inceton Universl ty and in the



neighborhood ("Pr inceton" in the name of the center should stand

for Pr inceton in the broader sense of  that  word) are in fact  doing

research that wi th some m.inor chang,es in focus would be f ine contr i -

but ions to the f ie1d.

The peace edr:cat ion part  could be div ided into two sect ions:

the ef for t  a l ready ment ioned to organize discipl inary courses at

the Uni.versi ty,  going through the usual  process of  having them

recognized as a part  of  the Universi ty of ferr ing for  the students,

then for credi t ,  then as a focus for junior papers and senior

theses and one day, pe::haps, even for Ph.D" theses" The second

part  would be courses organized for the general  publ ic,  including

students and facul ty at  Pr inceton Universi ty--such courses are

already beinq planned for the cominq academic year.

When i t  comes to peace act ion beyond organiz ing peace re-

search and peace educat" ion the most appropr iate role the Pr inceton

Center could play might be to serve some of the needs of  the peace

act ion groups in the area, such as "Hiqh technology professj-onals

for peacer" the rrar ious professional  groups for social  responsi-

bi l i ty ,  the ant i -nuclear coal i t ion,  and so on. More part icular ly,

i f  that  one room gradual ly could bui ld up a l ibrary and serve as

a documentat ion center i t  wor: ld of  course be very useful- .  Thus,

the Pr inceton Center woul-d probably not i tsel f  organize demonstra-

t ions of  other forms of  act ion,  but t ry to be useful  for  those who

do, wi th in l imi ts.  In doing so the Pr inceton Center would have to

make i ts act i .v i t ies known to the publ ic at  largie,  and the best way of



doinq that is probably throuqh a one sheet newslet ter

The quest ion of  funding necessar i ly  ar ises" Most of  the work

would be for f ree,  wi th the except ion of  the peace researcher and

the administrat ive assistant;  they should at  least  af ter  a possible

ini t ia l  per iod of  volunteer ism be in a posi t ion to harre a regular

compensat ion for  their  vrork.  I  f ind i t  d i f f icul t  to bel ieve that

in the Pr inceton area i t  should not be possible to achieve funding

to the tune of ,  say,  $50,000 or S25,000 a year for  act iv i t ies of

th is type" One possibi l i ty  might be a minor contr j .but ion f rom the

fund set aside by the New Jersey Legis lature for  peace educa-t ion

purposes; another possibi t i ty  would be simply to organize a fund-

rais ing campaiqn in the area (or outside for that  matter)  .

Organizat jonal ly the Pr inceton Center should probably have a

board.  of  something l ike a dozen people that  could be const i tuted

into three commi. t tees:  a working group of  no more than three persons

with whom the peace researcher and the administrat ive assistant

could consul t ,  a commit tee on peace research and a commit tee on

peace educat ion-- the lat ter  a lso beinq in a posi t ion to launch such

courses within the f ramework of  Pr inceton Universi ty"  On each of

the three commit tees peace act iv ists should be present,  and at ten-

t ion should be paid to adequate dg€. gender,  and ethnic representa-

t ion,  A number of  excel lent  people have already been ment ioned

in these highly prel iminary ta lks,  the human capi ta l  being almost

unl imited in the area, ds opposed to f inance capi ta l .


